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(pltolepnone Connection

Blaine His Owa Hnrchard.
4 With the exception of Judge Grcsliam's

' kooinlet and a little noise over Alger and
. r At.HA la rnitr Ittlln (rnlncf nn In

. T ...... t.llnan OTTin nt. nrPCOnt. ThlS.;SBI H8IUUIlMiu vnwf rw-- .

'.tWmlsduetotheanxlMy of the candl- -

ii.t tn ua Imnr IVio tariff rat. will I limn
.1' . . .1.. m.i.1 1fi.a rfmea uncertainty as to uiu icu iwi

Sff. Blaine. Instead of a plain yes

no from this Gentleman, we
am treated to masterpieces of circum- -

jk locution containing nothing more definite
igtthao a vague prophecy that his
li'fiit vawia Ktll ma( tA rtrnaantafl ." nr n. nftftL

Uiwand Orm declaration that he "has
'nothing to add " to what ho has already

BLiua or written, jueaiiwuiiu ma iiuuw--
E'fe" lu.1 mui tr. Viir A'nrV. Trim 'lavn lint.!K,AW" lUW .VT ...., ....v . -

. Booms oi ineir own, are vociierousiy pru- -

T WHHUiing vuuv iiiey are - iui nnu.
lookvery much as though Mr. limine

WtfPM Bchemlng to have the presidential
--'nomination thrust upon him against his
ywlll and with a tempest unanimous

othiislasm which he could not prop- -

fttitly disregard. It is n dangerous
,- ..- -

r"Mmn (n nlfiv Willi nn inipmueni,,'n.u.U iv l'w.J .. - a
ritsannln who most of all admire

i atntght forward aud frank 6pee:h, and
mere la mucu lorce in tno remans oi
Uw Philadelphia LtJucr, that " notning

ftl'toadd to," and "nothing to subttact
ttoto," are costly compared to
At

T a" or " no," in plain English, ana
thai: II rP

' Blaine may be his own Bur--

fZ.FI ."

,i:
l.Tl

'

bard after all, this time." It is very
E'JIireU for the office to seek the man when

fgtnt man u not a famous anu unsucccss- -

p. nil aeexer or mo oiuco, uut tur uu wuu
:, B.M fought so hard and long, this atfecln- -

trs Cioa oi coyness is unoecommg.
V JAi. Blaine can't board the preslden- -

loaln nnd 1 1 tiA 1)f Mfltrif I ri iTof

;j run uver, uo utu uoitci. dii uii. uiu nuni.
Hi -

S?;" A Diamond IMng.
SS? The solitaire diamond ring worn by
afs Aim. wm. iv. vanueium. cusb ctn.uuu.

V&a. 1.n. 1 nlA m An 4 IllVAA n HAn(
v J.UV01UOIU KUVClUUlOUli lUltU 1C1 wu.

P: bonds would yield enough to keep four

t

A. ! OZ ljJW JTAril VfYl0ilucu nil wur& owuua ui. ua;ii juai itv
41.20 a day delivering black diamonds
from Fennsvlvanla coal mines to the

of New Yoik, without chaige for
baullng. Plenty of coal dealers would
be willing to pay a small percentage of

profits this business to Mrs. Van- -

M- -
pv-

?'$
6V m i. .iI n-- s trerum, auu she might in a little time

jAtt-- n limnfn wnVAnn nmtilAD mAMlnnnv .viii uci unu nauup, ciu,'uj wuiu uiuu
Fasrl Ir.orpmin tli nc.nnn of her nnpratlnnfl.

f'dntna? trend nnd maklnff a little all the
" t.. . in it i i i i .

wiuit). iu uonesii tiuiiuuiuruinab 1111111.
r?r a.b. A A K..nilitiTiealPln tilnntnrr finnti

fs Irff0 1UUUU VJ VUSy U1W3DU ill iwi.tt vumj- -

ftxiaf where it was most needed, for
v,.nluMV.man fllimnmla nra rtnt RA rarA flH

ssr rr ... 7 1. ii..hue wona imagines, or, uutwr, nuu iui""
we to this in person and she would not

v Jx k1 ii.I.a I Ia -- nnl titiolnAaa limn lint, tin
Brt- - ' VUljr uinaa fcUD wwai uiwiut-- a .mi.., www v.w

p1 srach good in the slums of Gotham. The
'4& 1 dealers would not complain much at re- -

jST 'lief from a troublesome quarter and half

H&

si??,.

poor

ton business, and time this scheme
might be arranged to meet the large
numbers of poor who buy by the bucket
full at high retail prices. Jloro coal
would be used at the cheaper rates, and

miner and shipper would not BtiiTer,

while the recording angel would note the
progress of a very rich woman through
the eye of the needle.

But $48,000 is only nbout one
part of the property owned by

" Mrs, Yanderbilt, nnd if u e criticiso her
k; jBTesiment in jewels 01 be smait u pen 1011

or ner property, we must injustice nnu as
much fault with every unproductive and

?--.i' -- vauu uivcaiuieui ui uui uvtu 1.11.11. .ii- -

oroaches an emiil nronoitlun of our
:0l. wealth. A man with tn thousand dollarsWay not invest ten dollais in ostentatious

WA ...nl.na fftn.ln.. I..lll...il litf mitln$4a UOC1COO UUf'JUJ, lllkUUUlf LTUIU 1JU11U
V& mA wrorthvnf rrltlni.im q tlin illnmnnil
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owner; for, after all, these jewels are a
lafe and portable form of Invrslmuut,
sad mv In vprv nrofltnhln In lini-p- q nf

M themwho know their real value. People

m
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the

who comment on the apparent ex'.rav.i-ganc- e

of the rich should reflect n little
on the relative proportions of thing-- , and
remember that art, with its elevating and
refining influences, owes its support most
largely to the apparently foolish extrava-
gances of wealthy patrons. To pay $50,000
for aMeissonicr may be an act of extrava-
gant folly in itself, but it no doubt stim-

ulates many hundred artists to more vig-

orous exertions in the hope of winning
the fame and rewards of the great in art.

Keeping Going.
Prentice Mulford, a brilliant and witty

writer for the New York Star, adds this
philosophy to nn amusing account of his
experiences in Pat is with n supply of
JFrench : " What's the use then of learn-in- g

French of learning new games,
plays, diversions, arts V This to keep
young, fresh, vigorous in mind. You
keep so in mind and your body will fol-

low suit." This Is a thought that Is not
s to well accepted in this country as It is
.abroad. Travellers who live among the
people in any of tl.o progressive parts of
Jiurope, expresj surprise at the activity

d Industry of very old people ia learn- -

Ins fti Intra tha oan nftvnr lu rf n)m n

would call Practical use to them. Old
ladles with gtey hair study a foreign
language with all the zeal and interest of
an American school girl at work with
French or German. You ask them
whether they ever expect to isltthe
country whose language they are working
so bard to master, and they reply
eartainly not, with aurpriso at the quef.
tion. Old meu have the same lever of
y.du3try in undertaking new things that
ean be of no earthly use to them, though
they mor often have hobbles that

J,, atanrb their time and thought, and the
moat striking examples of this strange

. aaterprlso are given by the women, study- -
; tag languages that they have no usa for.

'.nPerhapi this hi because we naturally look
gS upon a language as something to be ac-- -

ttlred only In early youth, and there Is
Vemethiog grotesque In the idea of learn-r- j
lag to talk when the hair is grey.

It U a pathello but a sensible and bravo
afort to keep young by giving the mind

SKa3srEt. "jC- j n

Hiiina
the work of youth. To keep young In
thouRht, alert and vigorous In mind,
people must keep on trying to learn eoine-thin.- o;

new and fresh, and the wide-
awake old people are usually those who do
not bother themselves with the thought
that there is no use In their trying to ac-

quire knowledge that they can never put
to use.

m

Work or the Llccnso Court.
The Philadelphia llccnso court has fin-

ished Its work among the .'retail liquor
dealers. "Where there are now C.7S9

licensed houses under the old law, there
will to after June 1st, l,2fi7 places
for tlio rotall Rale of liquor. It
is almost remarkable showing as the
result of the work for several
weeks of the four Judges who composed
the license court. Thero were 3,120 peti-

tions for license, 1,257 of which were
granted, 2,018 refused and 130 with-
drawn.

It will be seen that the high license law
has had the effect of reducing the num-

ber of applicants almost fifty per cent,
aud of those who applied only about one-thir- d

were successful. Philadelphia has
been for many years noted for Its laxity
in liquor licenses, and It may be that the
judicial severity was Increased by this
consideration. But whether thellcenso
court exercised its functions with discre-
tion or not, the supreme court sas there
is no appeal from Its decision.

m m

Kiiom the looal papers It may be soon
ttiat the vicious dog ' besoming a horlous
nulcanco in this city. Within the past
week two sovero attaokH by dogs on the
publlo strroUhavo been chronicled, and
none will know how many occur tout
never got into the paporB. Hogs that
attack men and women without provoca-

tion ahould not lo pertnlttod to roam the
streets. If their owners lack the aonso to
keep thorn from thus doing harm, Ihey
should be prostcuted lor maintaining
nulsancta.

Tim I,ancaster publlo bulldlcg aooma in
a fair way to move faster than thBt at

lloro the advortlsomont for a
atlo has already boon made and govern-mon- t

agent will arrlvo in town next Mon-

day to choose from the altos cllored. In
Wllltamsport, which was awarded a
publlo building a considerable distance
back, prrpoBBls for the erection and com-

pletion el ho aamo are only being naked
for now. Lot us hope that the tame vigor
with which Lancaster's federal building
haa been started will be continued to tLo
end.

Tin: yacht Katnbler, at one tlrao 11 jgMilp
of the Now York yacht olub, haa just sailed
from Now York for Panama with a cargo
of sixty tons el dynamite. Any oarthquake
or tidal wave occurring in her absence will
be taken as a notlco of her sudden combus-
tion. Tho explosive Is to be used In the
excavations for the Panama canal.

Tun coroner has been trying to ilntl out
how the people of Now York may be pro-toct-

from the sudden death that recently
overtook I.lnomau Murray, of the IUush
Illuminating company, lie examined the
suporintendent of the company and Dr. O.
A. Moser, nn expert, nnd chairman of the
Natiouol Klcctrlo lilght company, but
neither of thorn would admit that the
light companies could do anythluK
to diminish the dangeiH et electric
lighting. Thoy claimed that it la
as jot Impoaallilo to plnco the light
wires entirely under the Btroots

Inmilttllnn will not live under-
ground. Thoy had to admit, howevor, that
the Kdlson company had 11a tro'ublo with
its underground wlros. Tho dangorln Now
York at prcsont soems to come from the
grunt numuor of abandoned tolegraph wlros
wbloh brok and fall against the olectrlo
wlrou, making death traps for pasBOia by.
Dr. Mosop, when naked what advlco ho could
glvo In rrgud to means of escaping the
dangorH of the olectrlo wlro replied : "I
will glvo yi 11 the advice I glvo my ohlldrcu
nnd that Is nover to touch a wlro."

Mil. II. 1 KiNi.AY, of 117 Pearl atrott,
New York, who Is introducing a now
brand of wine called "Kuby Koyal Hoc,"
has n fiorlcs of advertising cards that nto
mnat boautlful to look upou. Thoy nro the
work of a Kiouoh artist, Gratset by iinmo,
and deal with historical poruoiiHgpB of
Franco lu the dayti of the Louis dyuastlos,
Ai Hoinothlng now and handnoino In the
llnoot ndvorttslng, they are hard to equal.

rEKSONAIi.
T11 n, ip II. 1mw, a well known l'hlla

ililpuia lawyer, died auddonly on TutH-day- .

Hon. Wm. M. Hi'itiN(ii:u bus boon re-
nominated for C'ongiobH lu the Thlrtetiuth
district el Illinois.

AuiiiToit Uknkiiai. MoniUH' funeral
sorvloua will ho hold In rhlludolpUla to-

morrow afternoon, and the interment will
be tnadoln Iiowistown, Pa.

Andrrw Caunkou: and wlfohavo sailed
for Bremen. At riouthBiupton they will
meet James I), lllulne and accompany him
on a pleaauro coaching trip through the
hlstorlo partu of KeotlauU. ,

Oe.nukai. It. A. Aunnt, MIohlgan'H
candidate for the proftldeuoy, wuh in liar-rlstmr- g

on Tuesday as the guoat of (Jonenil
Hlmon Cameron. Ueneiul Alger was
Invited to Lebanon, whore Qonnrul Cam-
eron haa ImiKirtant butlneHM, and the two
were tendered n publlo reception by the
CltlUUH.

Till-- . DUMClltll CONFICKKisrjK

A (.rirt". (Inllinlue at Ilia Vearly Blrotlnc
In Munli ainucliealer, llid.

On Monday the atlondanco at the
North Manchobtor, Ind ,

was largely Increased, trains loaded with
the brotbron coming lu all day. Tho ser-
mon In thoinorulug was dollvorod by Kev.
John M. M ohler, of IiOwlstown, l'a , nnd
was an eloquent ellort. Preceding this
was an adilrcna of welcome by Huv. J, J.
Trtrrett, of North Manchester, who wet-corn-

the brethren lu the name of the
place aud the state et Indiana. The
speaker referred with prldn to the growth
of the llttlo bund who in 171U wore ilrlvi u
Irom Germany and Bought rofuge lu tbu
laud of free America, nnd who now boasted
or n membership et 123,000.

Tho afternoon soilon opened at 1:30 wl li
an addrons by Klder Oliver Yount, of Tip-
pecanoe, Ohio. Ho delivered a sermon
from the tnxt, ' Not every ouo that tmllh
unto me, Lord, Lord, shall enter Into tl.o
kingdom of heaven, but ho that dooth the
will et my Father which is In heaven."

The older rolerrod to the happiness re-
sulting from n perfect obedlonce of the
Divine will, aud Instituted a contrast

the condition of the falthlul foilowor
of the Bavler aud that of the alnner.

iliblleal lucldeuts were cited toem-pbasl- zo

the arguments, and throughout thedlooourbo was llrtened to with intense In-
terest by tbe crowd,

Last night lllshop John L. Wise, of Con-way- s

(Springs, Kansan, preached to 6 000
psoplofrom the ;ext; What must 1 do
10 be saved 7" Tho discourse was an In-
quiry Into the mode of salvation, and thespeaker showed that faith In the Lord was
the only sure way et salvation.

Thnnninmtttrorri intson Sj , lroj
the lejKjil, which la lu thu liainlaof thestanding oommttu, and will be reported.It shows the total receipts for the year to be
?10,000, nnd disbursements thiougb the
gnuurui una jmereei worK of the same
amount Tho society has Interest on

notes on hand to tbe amount of
f 15,100, BDd bequests of property of 11,000.
Itetiorts bavo bteu received from inUaluus
in Texas, FiorldB, Dakota, CalltornU,
Washington territory, Missouri, Kansas,
Nebraska, Maryland and Denmark and
H wed en, all showing the work to b pros-
perous.

In the field where thore are districts the
mission work la prosecuted through the
elders of the church J elsewhere it is per-
formed by the uilMloa board. Tho selec-
tion of an editor of the Gospel Maienper
to succeed tbe ute Kider Qoinler, which,

JSfSM fcANOAB'lESIJ jBAIZi? ZHXEIiUG'OKK,
though an orjran nt the church, I the prop-crt- y

of a stocK company, will no lolt to tbe
conference and a proposition will be made to
the conferonce to take control of the paper,
which has a circulation of 25.000.

Killed by au Eiloilon.
An explosion of a barrel nf varnish, from

some nnknown causn, in the collar of Htan-to- n

II. Uacketl'a chair manufactory, l'hlla-dolin- la

on Tuesday caused the death of
David Ntaton, colored, aged HO year?, and
John Curley, 15 years old. 'Tho building
and stock were also damaged to the oxtOLt
el or (0,000.

LtitU Specks
In the stnusos of the tooth soon grow Into np.
palllDft ctvitloi-- , If dlsreKtrOod. Chccc

Oocay nt the onUot with SOZODONT,
and the pntn of toothache, the wrotchoances
et fating ullh iinsonne tooth, nnd the

swallowlriBhsK-niM- .

tlcatcd food may be ptovonttd. Thin aronintlo
and imlutnry article perfumes Iho breath, nnd
remo2l(flponglnrs3 01 tl3 gums, its popu-
larity lautibuundtd,

a

An Assuranoo of Health.
Among the nasurnncos of hcsltli nffnnlcil nt

by the regular dlnclinrgo of the Ijodlly func-tlnn- a,

none U mora Importnnt nnd rcllsblo
than that which regularity of the bowcla gives
ns. if there Is any ctcn a temporary Inter,
mrtlonot this Iho liter nnd the atomarh
fuller conjointly Willi Innctivo orpnni, nnd
ttlll greater initrhict rntiK a If relief la not
rjieeillly obtained A laxntiic.nbotcnll eavil
nn the wore of mineral ininporitlnn orlolcnt
tllcct, la MoMcttcr's Muiii.irh Illtlcra, op.
prmedby thn mcilical iiro'catlnn nnilntnnat
Important Item of the family materia inecllca
of American liouaehnlila. It la bntatile,
inlnlcainacllon,nnillliicrltcil Ineffectual.

The atomarh nnd liver. In no l degree mil
110 leas promptly nnd thorughly than the
iKmcla.nrn regulated nnd tunid byll.nndll la
nn ndinlrablo ilefenn! ngalnil malarial and
rheumatic nllmenta, ami a benign remedy for
kidney complaint, nertouauces nnd debility.

BJ'SOIAL IfOTJVKH.

Ilackleu'a Arnlcai Salvo.
Tna IIbst BiLVa In the world fur Cut,Urnlsoi

Eorus, Ulcers, Salt Hhonm, Kover eoresrottor.
L'liapnod llanos, Uhllblnlna, Corns, ana all
Skin kmpttons. and positively cur s l'llos, or
no pay required, ltfs gnurnnU'op to glvo per-
fect sallalitcllon, or money rufnndnd. l'rlco
!S centa per bor. ror sale liy II. II. Cochran,
Druggist, No. 137 and 13J North tluoen stroet,
lAncuator. l'a. lun27 1yd

Til AT HACKING UOUUU can tie aonutcklv
onred bv Bhtloh's Cum. We gunranbno It. Sola
by 11. It. Cochran amggtst. t 137 and lai
North Qnoon St., LanciuiUir, l'a. 1

Don't He
If you are In iroublo look nn, hold on, glvo

the bluna good by. If you are In pain, have a
Uinonurs, have an ncho et anv kind, go 10 the
flruggtst and nsK hlin for Ihonxai' Jicleetrio
Oil, It will do you good every tlimi for sain
by II. II. Coobran, nnwulit, 137uual3'J North
Queen stieul. LancaaUir.

COUOH,WHOOPlNOCOU(lllann llronchltle
Immodlatoly rollovod by aullnh'a Cmo. bold by
II, II. Cfiohran.aniirgl'i, Nos.lS7and 11M North
Qnoon SU Lancaator, l'a. HI

llrar Hint.
"I fool now. I wasaflltoted with stek head-ach- e

una general aoblliiy, but Jluriloch Jl ooil
JHIteri brought about an iimiiodlulo linpinvu-me- nt

In my genurnl health. 1 cnnsldor thorn
the best lamlly mudlclnn In the market"
Adolp La'lrr, lluirilo, N V 1'or uulo by 11. It.
Coo limn, druggist, 137 and US North Queen
street, l.anciauir.

A Hals llirtmnit
Is one which Is guirantord to bring you

loaulta, oi In oaao of failure u reluru
nf i lirlcn. On this aafn tilan niican
buv lioin ouraavoittsod OriiKglst a bottle of
Dr. KIuk'm New HUcovory for Coi.miinpllon.
It U guaranU-e- to bring nlli-- r In every cue,

huu tued lnrnny atToctlou of 'J bruit, l.unga
or Cheat, such us Consumption, lnlliiiimatloii
of l.ungs, llronohlMa. Aathmn, Whooping
Cough, Croup, oto, etc. It la pie sail Kind
ngreoablotnUiiitmUi, piirfeolly sale una can
mwaya be depended upon.

Trial botllo tree ut II. II. Drug
Btnro, Noa. 157 and 131 Aorth Qnueu stroei,
l.nnciuitor, l'n. (1)

nioilt Willi.
Wo desire to say to onr cltlr.ini-- , thnt lor

for yrars we huv boon xMlIng in. King's Now
lilHiciviiry for Coiiauuipllon, Dr. King's No
Lib) 1'tlls, ltncklln's Arnica Balvo and Moctilc
idttora. and )iao never batidled rouindli-- s

that soil ns well or that have given biicIi unl-vois- at

sutlif cllon. Wu do not InuIUiUi to
Ktiarunteu Iheiii every time, und wn
ready to rofiiud the pure haao prleo. It satlsfao.
torv results do not follow tlietr uao. 'iheao
roniodlos bavo won their great popularity
purely on their mi'tlU. II II. Cochtiin, Drug-
gist, i37andljy North Queen street, Lancas-
ter, l'a. (1)

f Iiims been deal lu nnu ear tun J ours, and
partially deaf In the otbur for two months:
nave ueon irea'ra iiyeurspeciaiiy doc
reeulved no t, lliivtui; used hlv'
Halm forabout uuiuuth 1 llnd uitaulf
Improved, and cm heir well ami coualder It a
most valuabln lvmedy. 1 had also naaul ca-
tarrh, with dropping of mucus Into mythioat
nnd pain over my )i, which tioubleaatio
lmvoentlu-l- dltuppeured U. U. rates, Up-p-ir

lldlo l'.iooiuo Co., N. V.

" riltt lloail Lino "
Many old soldiers remember "the dead line"

at Aiimirnu lllu. It was a mighty duugoroim
nolghbiirhoiid. IHspepHlu. blllims tens, und
lHernud kidney dlanes am mil of pnrila lor
Iho sluK. but Jlurilo'l: Jllooil Jlttters mil u cer
lam loiiiody. Hjld eMiiywh.uo. fur sale
by 11 11 Cochran, druggist, 137 und '3J North
Queen street, l.nncaiii--r

Norlli I'oIm l?itMilum(
l'llzo tights, Inttortui, walking liiatrheH. und
balloon nscensUinn urn usuall v huintiiigH nt the
worst-s- i H. Dr. 'lhomas' kcleclrto UH Is nut
iibiiiubiig. 11 lsuiiulck curu for ueln-- a ann
apialns, and Is Justus good for lniiiunii,s. For
buIo by II. II Cochrun, druggist, 117 and 13)
North Qui on Btroot, l.iuosster.

AN ONrOllTUNATK 1'KIISON.
Tho most unfiirtunatn person In the world 1

one iilllleted with sick lituidiu ho, but they will
boiulluveduloncuby uslnuDi. I.iwltn'sSiKH'liil
l'rescrlitlon. Beu udvuitlsomeiit In another
coluiuu. (4)

' llumr, bivrot lUIUH."
This aong la ory good In Its way. but 1

thorn Is any sickness lu the household T If so
homo runiiol lu always pleasant. Wn take
on line 111 pleasure lu leoniiiinendlrg llunlock
Jllooil Ililteri, a. bmi.1 llde and rertaln euro for
dyspepsia, und all dUonses ut the liver mid
kldiiejs. ter sale by II II Cochran, dmg.
gist, 137 nnd Si North Queen Btroot, i.unciw

n'AXAUAKKll'S
Wednesday, May "I. IbSK.

The public mind digests
slowly.

The mental food we have
been supplying daily refers to
our Summer Display, and yet
not more than 50,000 have as-
similated the fact. Here again:

The Park is on the second
floor, north cross gallery. King
Cotton is in the Cloak and
Wrap Department, second
floor, Chestnut street. The
Chinese figure and Silk display
welcomes you in Chestnut street
entrance way, and the Ice Pyra-
mid chills you near centre door,
Juniper street.

Jerseys for half and less.
More than two thousand of
these desirable garments at
novelty prices for the quality.

A great purchase put it in
our way to give you this sur-
prise. It wouldn't have come
in the beaten way of trade ; it
couldn't have come more pre-
cisely in the nick of time lor
you :

One lot finest Frnnih Cosbuioir, thloo andr Silk Billrhlng Suttu facing,blaok, Bual blown, snutt blown nan, el undnmy
llugularprluit II ;
Uur yrlec to ilay, tl Vi

Ono In line 811k Stripes, all the lerdli g roloraso Ixshlonablo I ir Tennis
Uigular prlcnflO)
Our price (o tttiy, f 3 W.

Una lot KnoCa'hmcre.with three I on sol IHr-- I
ules Uiatdlug

Koaulurptlco 1t5t
Our price j, 11 i5

One lot Mixed, llul.htd all over
lu best atilo with Bat l u

Knguiur price I J 50.
Our jirlpe litO

Ouo lo' tlni Csahmoics, with Heveres of ilolroor JuialiBtlk-
price titOur price y, .b

One lot Worsted, good styles and shapes
UKUiur pifo li.bu IOur price 71 cents.

WAlfAUAKKtt'a.

Thirty new styles of Jerseys
just here. Latest creations of
fashion leaders on both sides
the Atlantic. You will find
them nowhere else in Philadel-
phia.
Second door, Chostunt street side. Twoolo-vators- .

Tlnrrraina in T TnInrarnii'
Silk, Cambric, Lawn and Mus
lin. iMrst class, perfect-fittin- g

goods, but we hack something
from the prices. Stop by the
big piles and count what they
cost I The yards of goods, the
yards of stitching, the yards of
trimming 1 Skip the work ; you
won't see how the money
covers the other things.

Wc haven't said much of
Underwear lately. It's here
just the same. A generous,
well-assorte- d bang-u- p stock, full
el price windfalls :

Night Gowns :

Muslin Night Gowns, with r Kmbrold.
orv acd tucked voko

Knouced to 75 cents.
Itnslln Night Gnwna, with tnckod ybko and

embroidered collar ana slasves
KoOu'edtoM cents.

Nino Muslin Night Gowns, with r em
hrnliioroj yoke und edging, lucked down
front

Itodnccd to II :s.
Chemises :

Bilk Ctotntsos, with Valonclonnoi Ulm-intng- s

Itoducod to 3.
Cambric Cbeuilaea, trimmed skirt, flno Tor-

chon lace, Hpantah runtvana Ucn tucks --
lleductd Irom H 74 to 13 7A

I awn Chemises, with Torchon trlminlngs,
exliuleng'h

U duoed from ri SO to 1.12.
CatnbrlQt.hemtses, trimmed with Point duI'nrlj, line llamburg tnserttnK

Ktidnced fi oin ri M to II.
Kino Lawn cbemlsos, line Tucks and Valon-ctenne- s

trimming
lleauo-- from M to II M.

Cinirlo Chomlaos, trlmmea with Torchon
Uto und Hambnrg

Itodunnd from II 75 to II 25.
Vlnn l.awn Chomisca, with trimmings of Tor-

chon lacu, oxttu lengths
llefluccd from II 75 to 7Jo.

Drawers :

SUk Drawers, with Valnnclonncstrlinmlnge- -
ltcdocod toll.Cambrtn Drawers, with Uarnttirg rufllo and

twulvo line tucks
Reduced to !0 coots.

Drawe's, with Haiubu'g rultl-- s and Edging
of Torchon lsro. ten and twelve 11 no lucks

Itoducod to 60 cents.
Mualln ana Camhilo Drawers, deap Ham-Im- ig

ruillns, lurro nnd ainill tucks ana Insert,-Inn- s.
Hjuio very flno Imported garments In

this lot -
Itednccd very low.

Corset Covers :

Corset Covers, with square front, Valenclon-nt- s
trlmmlnga

hedueod from II to Mo.
Eoven stvlos Cumbrlo Corset covers, with

Torchon, Valanclonnes, I'olnt dn Paris, or
Medlcts lace, with lnaorttng and edging

conn t covers, low nock, trimmed with flno
rioruntlnn lacu

lleducod fromtUStotl 50.
Cerant Co era, with lorchon lace trim-

mings
Itoducod from 11.25 to ?.v.

CorFOt Cnvera. anuaro neekr. with Ono ll&m.
burg liiuorllug and udgo

lteduced toSSs.
Coraot Covers, Bquare nrrk, flno Tcrchon

und llamburg fi out and bak
Utduccd from 13 in ll.M,

Choitnut street side, east of Jtaln Aisle.
A new combination. Jap and

Uerman m Art Linen making.
We have been showing for
some days past our first; ven-
ture in Saxony Art Linens.
Bureau Scarfs, $2.50 to $3.75,
and towels to match, $1.50 to

3.25, table and stand covers,
$2.75 to $7.50. Ground stuffs
satin drill and momie cloth, of
pure linen, full bleached. Deco-
rative work in colored linen and
silk. Designs in sparrows, pea-
cocks, and paradise birds, con-
ventional and free devices, but
all beautiful in color effects.
Cockatoo colors on a field of
virgin snow.

Women and men with tastes
for prcttiness better, beauty
should sec these things. They
are novel. We are glad to
show them.
Counter West el Malu Aisle, north of centre.

They are not to be sneezed
at unless you buy them. When
yours, do as you please with
them. Of course this means
Handkerchiefs.

Unlaundcred Hemstitched
Handkerchiefs ladies'. I lere
is an array of cheapness. A
portion of it clue to the un-
washed fact. But remember
all pure linen in the description
of what follows :

250 dozens at $1 a dozen.
1,000 dozens, the last of

9,000 dozens, ioS.ooo pieces,
one daily for nearly three cen-
turies, with embroidered initial
in the corner, assortment not
quite complete, at 12 cents
each handkerchief.

i.oon dozens fine plain, hem-
stitched, at 25 cents each.

The following are laundered:
550 dozens, printed border,

at 90 cents the dozen.
1,235 dozens, hemstitched,

with beautiful printed borders,
12J4 cents each handkerchief,
and 500 dozens more same
price with colored embroid-
ered corners. These are what
traders call a job big job.

lhen, too, fancy Mourning
Handkerchiefs at i2c each.

But you may pay $7.50 each
for Handkerchiefs here and
then buy cheap.

This Linen Store of ours.
When you leave it you leave
your Linen home.
first counter, west or Transept steps.

We make a price on a Para-
sol this morning that will
quicken -- the drift toward that
busy corner. Black Satin, lined
with finest silk, and trimmed
with deep Chantilly lace, $3.75.
This identical Parasol is sold in
other stores for $6. You'll
wish we had 2,000 instead of
200 of them.
Chestnut street side, west el Malu Aisle.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Philadelphia.

WEDNESDAY. MAY 23,
TOBACCO.

oLD UONESTV TOBACCO.

FINZER'S

Old Honesty
The Chewera of OLW HONESTY

TOBACCO will soon And that It lasU
longer, tastes sweeter than other tobac-
cos, and will please you.

Ask your dealer for it and insist on
getting it.

Genuine Haa a Red H 1 in Tot
on EverySPlug.

MEDICAL.

MANUHAKIC PILLS.

IfYou
have abused your Stomach by eating or
drinking too much, or of the wrong kind
of food or liquid, you will

Suffer
because your Stoaaacli Is nngry. Now
beware of all temporary expedients.

TRY that nevor-fallln- safe Kemedy,

Dr. Schenck's

Mandrake Fills.
Korsaloby nit Druggists. FHce 25 cents per

box; 8 boxes for 65 cents; or Bint by mall,
postage free, on receipt of price. Dr. 3. II.
I chenck A Bon, I'lillaColpbla. m!7-ly-d A w

OUKNCIC'S MANDKAKU 1'JLLS
VOS BALK AT

II. It CODllllAN'a DltllO BTOllE.
Nos. 137 & I'd North Cjucon ut, Lancasior, l'aaprS2mdJtw

XMl'ROVKl) OUaUlONKD KA.B

CURB FOR,THE DEAF.
Peck's 1'atent Improved Cushioned FarDrums perlectly restore hearing and perform

the work of the natural drum. Invisible com-
fortable and always In position. All convur.
satlon end even whlsptr heard distinctly,
send for Illustrated book with testimonials.
rilKK. Addns" or call on r. HlsCOX, Has
Broadway, Mow York. Mention this paper.

CLOTHINU. U.

TLfl-YKi- A RATHKON.

Ready -- Made Clothing !

IT WILL PAY YOU
TO TOOK ATOUll

$10 AINU $12 SUITS
roil UUBINK33 WK All.

Onr Knits for $15, $16 nnd $18
AKK JUST WHAT YOU WANT FOIl DUK33

A UOOD A3SOUTMKNT OF

Ken's Working Pants
AND-

OVERALLS
-- AT-

WORKINGMEN'S PBI0ES1
Wear the Oromwoll Bhlrt.

Myers & RatMon,
l'Ol'ULAll CXOTUIKKS,

NO. 12 BAST KINQ ST.,
I.ANUABTXU yjL.

J-K- Sl'KlNO CLOTH INO.

L. GANSHAN & BRO.

Custom Department!

COST 8K1VKII ON rVKUY SUIT AND ON
KVKKY l'Alll OK PANTALOONS.

HOW CAN WK DO IT t THIS 18 T1IK

KKASONI
W a have tasen advantage of an overstockedmarket and ha o bought enormous quantitieset the Ilnest goods at a heavy discount fiomregular prices, in many cmoa at lots than thaactual cuit el manufacture. Such hanasomoKoodsas ho now offer have never boon stunfor the pi ice.

WEMAltETOMEABURE.
All-Wo- Cheviot Suits At 112 in

ol Casslmeru Salts At 113 (o
A II. Woo I Worsted Suits At lid W
Alb Wool Itluo Middlesex Flannel Suitst'lseisnf buttons) At tit no

Scotch Cheviot units At 118 (a)
Diagonal Suits suuvu

All-Wo- Finest luipoilod Worsted
SulW Atrand30

and'iO Tr0Uer l Orvlor tl'.l5.lM7,t,3
Headquarters O. A. U.M11 Indigo Illuo Sultiatw. Hand HO.
We trust nnr friends will take advantage oftbeulane ollurlug.

L. GaDsman & Bro

S. W. CORNER

NOUTB QUEEN Ss ORANGE ST$I.

LANOABTKB. PA.

1888.
VPlIOLSTKltr.

J. B. MA.UTIN A CO.

Summe r Upholstery !

Shades.
All colors, Scotch or Oil, put np
promptly.

Awnings.
Largest line in Lancaster, put
up promptly,

Slip Covers.
rorFurntture.Newostl'altorna,
Perfect fit unarantced.

Coverings.
for Chandeliers and Mirrors,
all colors, put up promptly.

Mailings.
Largest I.tno to select from.
Competent workmen to lay
then;

Screens.
For Doors and Windows, put np
promptly. Newest patent fix-
tures,

Storage.
Carpets and lings taken up
cleaned (Steam Carpet Cleaning
Works), stored till rail, Insured
against loss by nro or molb, and
relald to Full at very low rates,
and no worty or risk to you,

J.B. MARTIN d
LANOA8TKH, 1A.

FURNITVRK.
"VUHS it GIBBS.

Our Advice.
Now that house-cleanin- g time

is here, send your old furniture
to the Second - Hand Store.
You can get as much for it as
you will pay us for New Style
Furniture. Step up-stai- at
31 South Queen street, see our
large stock and get the lowest
prices in this city. Have a look
at those new patent brace chairs,
same price as the old style and
much stronger.

OCHS a GIBBS,
31 South Queen Street,

' Up-stair- s.

aprllljd

CTTIDMYKK'S.

FURNITURE

WIDMTEE'S COBNEBh

THE OLD CORXEH
IS lfULl, OF (IOOD NKW THING'.

Ourstnrkl-- too largo and must be roSuccd
boforotho Reason clo.es. To do this we hive
concluded to glvo the people a chance to get

Good Furniture I

AT A LITILK COST.

Wo have some goods fnot the nowo.t. lint
Justasgondi that will be sold If the price put
on them will soil them

Ibcsoaretf 11KAT 1IMIOAIN9, and we ex-
pect to sea them move lively.

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE

Cor. East Kin? & Duke Sts.

oUH KKl'AIH DEPARTMENT.

HEINITSH'S
U7 AND 20 SOUTH.QUHENBT.,

LANCAETKB, l'A.

If you have anything to be 1 op1 rod, aond It
to us Wo are propatud to attend to it iultu
promptly.

Reupholstering of .A 11 Kinds.

Your Old Hair Mattross Mado Over ttqual to
New, ut Model ate l'rlco,

A Full Mnof NKWNOVKLTKSln Pliun,
Tapestries, French CruUmmu (for Itouphol-steitng- )

to select from, ,

flEINITSH'S.
MAOJijyanr.

pATTEKNB, MODlfLH, Ac.

Central Machine Works,
coit.VKii or

(JUAN r AND CHIIIBTIAN BTUKKIU,

(lioarof Court House). l.ANOASTBlt, l'A.
Kngtncs. Holler?, Machinery and llepalrtngi

Patterns, Drawing, lroi aud llruss Castings,etc.
Ilest equipped Machine and Pattern Hnop

In the city lor light work
-- noed Work, Promptness, lleagnnablo

Charges. aecitld

NOTIOE TO TKKHPABNKRS AND
persons are hereby ter.

bidden to troiposa on any or the lands of the
Cornwall and Sptavl well estates In Lebaain or
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed or uuln.
closed, either for the purpose et shootuiir or
Cshlng, as the law will be rigidly enfotced
against all trespassing on said land! of Ufl un-
designed after this ootlou.

WM. UOliCMAN rUMMAt",
U. PKOUY ALDXN,

UW. O. VHBKMAJV.
AUurns tar ,W.OcrJ Kair

FA LACK OP FASHION.

BTBioaa

PALACE OF FASHION,

13 East King Street,
Lancaster, Pa.

Read this surprise !.

The earliest fall in prices of
Millinery Goods ever heard of.

Milan Hats All our colored
Milan Hats up to the very fin-

est, reduced to $t ; former price
$1.50 to $2.25. Everybody
knows how much they are
worth.

White Hats for summer.
ine largest stock we ever
carried and our prices must be
the lowest.

Canton, Union and fine Milan
Fancy Straw and Leghorn flats.

Come in and look at them.
Our Whitsuntide display is

ready.
White and Cream Ribbons !

Notwithstanding the scarcity
of these we have managed to
secure an immense stock of
them early in the season, and
are prepared to show you a
most complete line el all width
and qualities, at lower prices
than any other store in this
city.

All widths, from No. 4 to 40,
in Satin, Gros-grai- n and Moiree,
piain or cream cage.

Cream Sash Ribbons in gros-grai- n

and Moiree.
Surah Silk for Sashes 50,

62, 75, 87c and $1 a yard.
Jerseys, in endless variety, at

our well-know- n low prices.
Our Coat room has now been

arranged for the display of Jer-
seys and Children's Cloaks and
Coats only, and we invite all to
come and look at them.

No Jersey in boxes. Every
style right before your eyes and
the price on them. Prices from
25c up to $6.50.

Swiss Skirtings, over 50 dif-
ferent patterns, extra bargains,
at 60, 65 and 75c a yard.
Come and look at them.

Fans are all open now, from
1 c up to $5 apiece.

All on the Fan counter, up to
50c apiece, with price on them.

Gauze Underwear for Ladies,
Gentlemen and Children.

The best 25c Balbriggans in
Lancaster.

ASTRICH'S P. 0. F,,

Lancaster.

TK UXK8.

R1D1NU SADDLES.

I. Habertosli & Son.

RIDING SADDLES.

Tho riding season having opened, we are
prepared U show the largo it auorttnentln the
city of Ladles' nnd Uont'a inning StUdloi nnd
Urldlos. Also Whlpi.

TWENTY STVLE3 OF

Ladies' anl Qeul'd English Riding Crops

PROM 81.00 TO 83.00,

AT

M. latolmsli & Son's

BADDI1K1 IUKNESS,

AND

TRUNK STORE,
No. 30 Oontro Square,

LANCA8TK11. l'A.

QVRKhSWARR.

TT1QH MAKTIN.

CHINAHALL.
CLEARING SALE

That lasts twelve months In tno year 'Ihobestquailty lor the least money always to be
had there.

SPKUIALIKDUCKMKNTBIO

MW HOUSEKEEPERS!
TnaHeta. Whttodntnlto. rioo.
Dinner Hew, White Oriiille..IA).
Dinner tets, Printed fi.TJ.

No goods misrepresented. All Wares ex-

changed U not satisfactory, at

High & Martin,
HO IB EAST Kim STREET,

LANCAHTKIt. PA.

rOR BALR OK RRXT.

RESIDENCE ON THE EAST HIDE
bet eon Orange and

Chestnut, for lent Inquire of
A.J.BTK1NMAW.

inlZMd At this Oltlce.

--

JTlOK RENT-FH- OM Al'HIL 1, 18S8,
E foroneor aterm of years, the SlraMurg
llallroad, with Coal and Lumter Yard, tvire-hous- n,

Locomotive at.d Cats ; all lu good and
running order. The lease el this valuable
property nmtents a raio opportunity to any
party desiring lo engage In apleusanl, ncll
established and profitable business, iror con-
ditions, rent or other Information apply to

1 HOa. or UKNUY UAUMUAUDNKU,
t&ft-U- Lancaster City, Pa.


